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Inventor Lear 
to speak here
Automobile exports Mid It "Aotually, tha automotive 
couldn’t bo done, but Inventor* Induatry ought to make lie own 
dmlfner William P. Lear went atoam englnee. They Juit don’t 
ahMd with hla plana and today want to apond the money It would
£ 5 3  *  -
j r j s s s z s m
masking Thursday In ChumMh
Auditorium at 11 a.m. on "How to JJJ®! p,0b
be a Creative and Poeitive J® mab# ,taam 0 1,1
Ihlhker," ■*Fw«y> ^
Lear la well-vereed In hla lAwhse repmtadly proved the 
subject matter. He hunumeroua «P*rti wrong with hU Inventlona 
Inventtona to hla credit whloh the famoua Lear Jet, the eight 
have modeled and changed the *J*r#0 cartridge, the 
Hilda ot aircraft, radio com* °*r r*dto and aeveral airplane 
municadon and navigation; He » * ■ * «  sterna. He haa made 
vtewa hla lateat development, the reaUty out of projects experts 
ateam car, aa"the greateat “  qJIJK  
contribution" he will have made .“ f "  # *“*•• fortun*
"becauM U'o the touuhest." • hi the prooeaa.
Laar aaya the car will prao* Lear launched hie bareor In the
ttcelly eliminate air pollution and when he Introduced the 
revelutlonlae the automobile practical oar radio. Ita 
Induatry. He haa poured milliona auoceu provided the baala tor the 
otdollare Into the project, whloh bunding of Lear, bo. and a 
labelng conducted at a former air W.000 annual Inoome. Two yeara 
haao near Rene, Nevada. later he wm * 1,000 In debt and on
the verge ot bankruptcy. Lear 
Pat uved by RCA whloh paid 
Mm 1110,000 tor hla alhwavo 
radio oonoopt. Prom then on, he 
began cranking out Inventlona.
Hla crutlona have earned him 
International recognition and 
numeroua awarda, honorary 
dogroea and medala.
Loar’a talk la oo<eponoored by 
the unlverelty and the Itudent 
Council of the lohool of 
Engineering and Technology aa 
pert of the 10T0*74 Convocation 
Berlm. Admlaalon la free.
by SUSAN FRENCH Prior to the IAC meetly The dUCIPA, the official
-v- tonight, the annual audtter*a rapreemtadve lor the MhOOO
In ala daya it will be decided If report will be presented to the atudonta In the ayetaan, voted
the atudonta of the California Itudent Executive Council, unanlmoualy to eppeee
Hate Unlverelty and OoUegu Flnanoe Committee and IAC f r opaettton One,
ayetem wiU taoe Incruaed tuition beginning at I pm. In UU IN. o t
at the docro of higher oduoation, _. _ . , . .  _ T  r " .IAC chairman, John Ronca will tnoreaeo ta tuition and the Haa of
tt- anuUnt brln« M ***** far ttnahethl mi lTonight the Itudent Affaire ^ 4*  at 7,11 D (n programs, our aaooolatten la
Council will take their atmd on P ieoommonMng that atudonta in
a i  m  innutlv. tu rn  111 hop? If a ,  IAC dMtatan on Nm T n  * 6 1 5
ilttiioli with | |  my rt Atotton of tho Owt n M Atfwvoo
aomo direction. Stltude^M A b y ^ S l b r n l a  **«*»• OMdrman of GBUCBPA.
"We have put oonalderable Mete Unlverelty and CoUagee Also on the agenda •artaalght’a
reeurch and discussion Into *udent Prealdenta Aaaociatlon meeting la a report from Rick
Proposition One In hepee of (CIUCIPA),lt la doubtful IAC Neleon on the possibility of In*
bringing the Issue to student will support the meaaure. stalling phonos on campus. The
awaronoM before they are Inatallatlen of house pheneo on
confronted with It at the polls on campus might alleviate the
Nov. I," slid All Resident John communications barrier et
Holley. having to walk long distances to
contact an Instructor.
According tq. John Ronca, IAC 
ohalrman, the decision to be 
made tonight la merely a guide 
offered to the students oon* 
corning the tax Initiative. It la 
hoped tho atudonta will decide on 
their own and not merely rely on 
the IAC stand.
Ethnic program
Chine so-American hlatorv will 
be reviewed In pictures and 
lecture Thursday, Nov. 1 from I 
pm. to 11 p.m. In Chumaah 
Auditorium.
"Chineae*Amerloan Ex* 
perlenoo: in the Beginning" Is 
the first In a aeries of presen­
tations by the Ethnic 
Programming Board. It Is 
designed to footer a better un­
derstanding of the Aslan culture 
among the atudonta at Cal Poly 
through Aslan studies. The 
program will include two films, a 
video-taped show, a slide show, s 
photo display and a speaker.
Herdbook authors talk, 
again faea problems
The publication of a student previous directory aans olaas 
directory la once again ex* levels, 
perlenclng difficulties. This year the Associated
The Herdbook, the University's Students Inc. has taken over 
traditional directory, was not publishing a student directory on 
published last year because the a break even basis. But they are 
sponsoring organtaatlon had lost fecUig problems right and left.
m“ "» *>"“« '• "**> ' “ • Aeeordln, to AH PruUmi 
I l . k . . .  *>!»' Hou.y, 10 pw m l ol th.
U i n O r S  n e e d e d  student body have requested that
■n« ABi t. P*p,0,‘al ^formation not beThe All Concert Committee la retoaaed. Of the remaining N per
now accepting aMlod bids from oent, N per oent don’t have 
any recognised club to provide complete home addroaoea or 
mhera for the Nov. IT concert local phone numbers In the 
Maturing The Electric Light student file,
Orchestra
The bidder accepted must be * * * * *  *
able to comply with the 5!*b,‘0#‘‘0n * 2 ? M E  
guidelines tor uae of the Mon'a ■hould postponed untU winter
Gym aa well u  satisfy the *Mrtar. 
oommlttae'a ushering ohalrman. ••The directory might not be aa 
Sealed Mda over $100 will not ve popular published after 
aooeptad. Bids must be turned In Christmas but I feel It would be 
to Trudy Beck at the Activities worth it In order to have a better 
nanning Center no later than I directory," Mid Holley. "If It Is 
P >P., Nov. », The btda will be published with the Information 
2 « e d  at • p.m. that same day we have now, It won't be a service 
rtth notification of the roup to the students." He supported 
fo“°"ta|> Ms statement with the fact that
For further Information, by winter quarter most students 
contact the Activities Planning twve their phone numbers whloh 
Center In the Unlverelty Union or isn't the oase registration day In 
«U Mark Lindquist at MMOTft. «m faU,
M y j t a n g D a i l y
A ll P res, lohn  Holley, p ro p a re i for To ta ip o r i  the Initiative a t  tonight's 
d lsc u a s lo a i ob th e  upcom ing  Tax  meeting.
Initiative, IAC will 4ooldo w hether or net
Prop. 1 decision tonight
P r o s p e c t i v e  J a e k - e -  
lan terns a re  Inspeetod h r  
Aaron OlfleM, above, and 
A n th o n y '  M elr a t  th e  
Bnmphin  sa le  fit tha  
University Union P la in .
Put* 1 MM*NUT 0*10*01 11. IW>
kholo by Dm kId»nmiii»i
This p o rtray il of the ernriflx lra  If the first oooao of "La 
C arp i do loo Maa<aaolria,” a socially relevant play 
« lM k  w at performed boro by I I  Toatro Campoolao last
I
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Master
Y ear after year, semester after semester, the 
CollegeMaster*from 
Fidelity Union Life has 
been the most accepted, 
most popular plan on 
campuses all over America.
Find out why.
Call the Fidelity Union 
CollegeM aster* - 
Field Associate 
in your area:
k1# ! - I :  r’7W r - . 7r7  1 
ROY N V D I \
1241 GARDEN STREET (AT PAKIfICV1 ' l '1 
543*1142
El Teatro Campesino
BY MIKE HURTADO France at the World Theater That atruggle alee caUi tot 
El Teatro Campoeino (Farm* Festival. That aame year a film revolutionary ohango In our 
workera Theater) quickly in- wae completed baaed on the epic belief hi Ood, the chwoh. the 
mired, amused and at the aame poem by Rodolfo (Corky) Oon- aoclal role of the poor, m an  
time aroused the audience to miss (1 am Joaquin). Agitprop and our political lyatem. Thou
aotos plecei are now being phtloeophiee muet be aubjeotto
esamination and redefinition
based on Mme kind of moial mi
public forum.
Not only is the 'Teatro Cam- 
posino" composed of "aotos" or 
agit-prop but of ritual, music, 
beauty and spiritual aonsittvity. 
It is a teatro of legends and 
myths.
The strength of "El Tbatro 
Campoatno" comes from i 
buoyancy and dogged per- 
alatance in making Its statenunti 
about the down-trodden at • time 
when signs of cynlam and radan 
arc being cultivated in ones own 
garden that ere alarmingly 
present in America.
The performance was mm 
aorod by the AJ.I. Ethnic 
Programming Board.
moial awaronou whan thay 
performed Sunday In the little 
Theatar.Tho first full length play, 
" ls  Carpa da lot Raaquachia" 
(Tent of the undordogo.) wae a 
combination of acta, Maxican 
ballads, socially relevant lyrics, 
and mytha (The play bagan with 
Christ and andad with tha Altec 
God Quotaacoatl). El Toatro 
Campssino ia a ro-affirmation of 
real Ufa of tho farmworker!, 
unlike the limp, superficial 
professional American theater 
production! that are ao antiseptic 
■id anti-biotic, (antl-llfi).
Tho characters and lift 
situations amtrga from tho 
"toatro" itself. There has been 
significant shift in focus tinea 
IMS, whan Lula Valdes, director 
of El Toatro Campesino began 
producing the theater with farm 
laborers u  e means of aiding 
Omar Chavaa'a National Farm- 
workars Association In atrikaa 
against Southern California 
repo  end lettuce growers.
Since that time the "teatro" 
has -- received national 
recognition. In INI tho "teatro" 
received the 'Obis Award" for 
off Broadway performances. In 
IMP end 1970 tha "teatro" was 
Invited to perform in Nancy,
supplemented by skits, acts, 
music end poetry. Traditional 
ballade with new verses, provide 
a naming musical commentary 
to tho onstage action.
Tho set "La Carpa de los 
Raaquachia" was presented 
through metaphoric end realistic 
flguree, slapstick, music,-dance, 
«id ballads. "U  Carpa" relates 
to the atruggle of the farmworker 
«id hla plates in society and his 
experience in the fields. The 
mesaege emphasises ex­
ploitation, racism, poverty, end 
their frustrations. Through 
psychology, tho "teatro" atill 
retains its political view but it is a 
larger view In which tho spiritual 
struggle must Inform tho social 
struggle.
Homecoming leeu 
Blacks want reapeci
_ b y  TOMMY S M ITH *
What's happening pooploT 
Whit's on (or not on) your mind 
thorn days? If you have time to 
baton, I'd like to Interject a 
thought.
STUDENTS
Towing is free if repaired by 
RUSS JOHNSON'S 
AUTO BODY
COLLISION SERVICE 
of San Luis Obispo 
S Broad at Francis
We accqpt your kiairanoe co,’i  astknato and guarantee 
you first claw repairs & quick servioa on body vMork • 
pekitkig ■ glees vutalkticr • new Ac used ports fa- 
all can.
Frm pick • im Ac delKmy firm Mono Bey - Pteno • 
Am^oGmuedt Santa Margarita mum.
If your bMunroenwi does not allow you to chotm 
the ahq? to repair your oar, you are Insured with the 
wrong oanpeny.
For eocuratewrittMi bids at hone, offloe or tow yard • 
Phoneme, Rum Jdmm at i
9 M i n 544-4200
First of eU, I'd like to break • 
strong tradition by bringing m 
issue beck to lift. Now Out tbs 
■moke bee cleared, and the 
fireworks have gone out eon* 
earning tha Black Homooomitq 
Qjesn incident, does myeas 
know what really happened?
Contrary to public opinion, thk 
incident is neither new, Isolated 
or minimal. It’e happened before, 
and worse still Is the (act that 
•verytime it happen, the MfecU 
on us become herder end hard? 
to beer. Even though our reeaMS 
tor reacting to e problem like fed 
aeem more and more evident 
each time it flares up, a whois let 
of people can’t lean to un­
derstand why we react.
The reason is not as simple as 
getting upset for being called a 
name, but it's more along Rs 
lines of whet James Hill msaet 
when he remarked i "Wa as black 
(or minority) students bsvs 
many pressures on us, and wksn 
someone ahowe us such an ob­
vious leek of rsspeet, tk*
to let it off (and let 
now, before the | 
re s t."
go, in essence, nebe
for e bunch of eobo, I 
handouts. Only reaps 
to be hindered whes 
accomplish our goal.
r)
M72B
S in  Lull O b llp o ^
K07 M il apoakor, Traay W iitn d m  hia d m  aoo* 
caralag radio aoaaarsklp.
Tk* drat gaaaral aaaaloa at tha coafaroaao raealvaa raparta aa prabloma at formlag aa aaaaalattaa.
Darlag a aaffoa kraak—Dm  Araoldr ai  KtOL at Pap* 
pardiaa Uatroraltn LatfwaU llbloy, a aaaialUag 
aoglaaar for aaapaa radio atattooa aid Grog Ooidoa 
from KCtN at CaMtata Northrldga dlaoaii radio 
•tattoo proaodaroa,
■ , • ‘ ' . ' - ^  , * ? • • • •» '•
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Sir Lance does
by RICK OOULART
i
The legendary telee of King 
Arthur have been explored In the 
Arte oountleee timee.
Hr Lancelot always got hie foe 
In the end.
Probably the two men moot 
reeponalble for populating 
Arthur's Ills at hie castle at 
Camoiot, are lyricist Alan Jay 
Lamer and eompooor Frederick 
Lowe.
bi MO, theoa two, who were 
responsible for "My Pair Lady" 
and "Otgl," brought another 
phenomenal musical success to
Dancer Greco
will.perforrn
Spanish danosr Joee Greco and 
prime ballerina Nana Lorca will 
perform Thursday at • pm. at 
Guoota College Auditorium.
Oreco and Mlse Lorca will 
preaent dances (Tom the Spanish 
regions of Andalusia, Argon, the 
Basque areas, Castile and 
Valencia. Admission la |2 far 
adults and $1 for students and 
children.
Oreoo was bom In the Abrussi 
Mountains In Italy of Spanish 
Italian parents. When he was 
young he exhibited an Intense 
InterNt In Spanish oulture, 
particularly In the mediums of 
dancing and music.
After studying with Spanish 
teachers, Oreco beoame the 
partner of the famed ballerina 
Agontinlta, and later Filar 
Opea.
Oreoo organised his own 
oorapany following Ids rise to 
fame In Europe. He Is now ap­
pearing in America where 
have reoeived him
Broadway In "Camoiot," It 
played 173 performances.
The films plot Involved Ar­
thur's love for Lady Ouonever. 
They meet, marry and spawn an 
order of chivalry, the Knights of 
the Round Table. A young knight 
from France, Lancelot Du Lao, 
becomes the order's most 
respected member. He develops 
an Interest In the King's wife, and 
Pm In him, creating the plot's 
oontral problem that Arthur must 
resolve.
The Broadway version starred 
three relatively unknown talents 
at that time, Richard Burton. 
Julia Andrews and Robert 
Ooulet. Their post-Broadway 
suooessss are familiar to all of 
us.
"Camoiot" made the Inevitable 
.transfer from stage to screen just f 
six years ago. The film will show , 
In Chumash this Friday night at 7 
and 10 pm. Admission will be. 71 
oents.
Producer Jaok L. Warner 
hoped to emulate the success of 
Burton, Andrews and Ooulet, by 
casting unknowns In his 
production. They were not as 
fortunate as their Broadway 
prsdeoseeors,
Richard Harris starred as King 
Arthur. Harris, like Burton, has a 
distinguishable accent that fits 
very well Into the England of long 
ago. He hasn't met with much 
success since "Camelot". Two 
years ago he starred In The 
Hallmark Hall of Fame, Emmy 
winning tele vision production, 
"11m Inow Oooee."
Vanessa Redgrave appeared as 
Ouonever In the film with por­
tions of hsr singing votes dubbed 
over, as Is usually the Hollywood 
custom with actresses who can't 
hold high or low notes.
• m Is most known for her 
heavy political leanings, a British 
Jane Fonda. Mias Redgrave has 
gone on to greater things and Is 
very oomfortablo at playing 
queens. Iho reoeived a Best 
Actress Oscar nomination two 
years ago for the title role In 
"Mary, Queen of loots," but lost 
out to "Klute's" star Jane Fonda 
that year.
To this day, Franco Nero who 
played Ooulet's film counterpart, 
Lancelot, is not easily 
recognisable. His voice hardly 
oomparee with Ooulet's and was 
entirely dubbed over by Oene 
Marllno.
The filming of "Camelot" 
reunited many principals who 
had worked together before. 
Alfred Newman and Ken Darby 
successfully orchestrated 
Rodgers and Hammersteln's 
■South Pacific,” directed by 
Joshua Logan. The three com­
bined their talents again In 
"Camelot."
Newman and Darby took home 
one of the three 1M7 Oscars 
awarded to "Cemslot" for their 
adaption of the soon.
The songs from the film that 
reoeived the most frequent air 
play . were the title 
song"Cametet" and the lilting "If 
Ever 1 Would Leave You."
The studio massively tackled 
the asetgnment of bringing the
Cy to the screen by shooting on stion In Spain In Technicolor 
BOOK REVIEW1
and wide screen Panavlaion, 
"Camelot", when it was finished, 
ran for nearly three hours, 
something you rarely eee 
anymore.
Other Oscars (of the movie) 
went to John Truscott for his 
costume design and Edward 
Carrera with John W. Brown for 
their expensively mounted set 
decoration and art direction.
Environmental book 
It nature’s preacher
Every great human concent 
deserves a statement of Its 
beliefs. Religion has the Bible; 
politics has the Constitution; sex 
has Masters and Johnson; and 
conservation has A SAND 
COUNTRY ALMANAC by Aldo 
Lsopold.
This gentle book, published In 
IMS, Is a moving description of a 
lifestyle that respeote and 
protects nature. The famous 
writer and naturalist, Henry 
David Thoreau, once wondered 
how many men had marked a 
new era In their lives through the 
reeding of a book. Aldo Leopold 
certainly marked a new era 
through the writing of one. In A 
■AND COUNTY ALMANAC he 
portrays the natural world In a 
Ryle that borders on the poetic.
He paints stunning word pic­
tures that convey his love of wild
_ b y  F.W. Herriman __  
things such as swaying jack- 
pines, ghostly cranes, smoky gold 
tamaracks, tiny wildflowers, and 
a passing phalanx of Canada 
Qeeae. He unashamedly con­
fesses his love affair with the 
natural world around him.
D i m  particularly memorable 
scene oocurs when he describes 
the significance of the growth 
rings on the stump of on aged 
oak. For him they are a 
chronicle, with each ring 
recounting seme historical event 
such as the death of the 
passenger pidgeonor the demise 
of the prairies.
Eventually we realise that the 
stump Is much more than just a 
dsad oak. Throughout the book 
Leopold reveals this remarkable 
ability at pointing out the virtue 
and vitality of often unseen 
natural wonders.
His message Is never one of Idle 
rhetoric or Insensed rabble- 
rousing. It la a subtle, yet 
powerful warning which seeks to 
awaken us to the beauty, lm-
(continued on page I)
Acting makes 
him ’ someone'
A sophomore here is u - 
periendng more of a challenge 
that ho expected In the leading 
role in the Speech Com­
munications Department's Ml 
production of "The Adding 
Machine".
He ie Gory Dahl, and he ploys 
the part of Mr. Zero, an office 
clerk who has been adding up 
figures for 3S years.
"Mr. Zero Is a little man in a big 
organisation," said Dahl. "One 
day he gets fired and Is replaced 
by on adding machine. He doesn't 
like It, but there's nothing he eon 
do about It."
Although Dahl will appear In 
every scene of the play and must 
memorise nearly 700 Unas, he 
doesn't feel this Is the most 
demanding aspect of the role.
"Hie hardest thing for me at 
an actor la to preaent Mr. Zeroes 
just that—nothing. He's • 
nothing, but I still have to moke 
him Interesting to the audience. 
Hie problem Is to present a 
nothing and yet still convey his 
feelings and dealres," said Dahl.
"The Adding machine" was 
written In 1033 by Pull tier Prise 
wliuilng playwright Elmer Rice. 
Through the use of distortion, 
exogeratlon, free aaeodaticn and 
stream of conadousneas, the play 
glvea the Impreaaion It was 
written more recently*
Becauae this university dees 
not offer a major In theater, cast 
and crew members come from a 
variety of backgrounds. Dahl, a 
it  year-old biological sdenoes 
major, Is one of 14 different 
majors represented In the oast of 
30.
"Our actors are very different 
from the run-of-the-mill drama 
students," sold Robin Lake, the 
play's director. We're more like a 
community theater."
Dahl has appeared In various 
high school productions, but since 
enrolling hero has been like Mr. 
Zero—a virtual nonentity. He 
looks at the Mr. Zero role as a big 
break for him.
(continued on page •)
Jloyaldfwf“  Ate aaai i i lidor s a n  luis oeiero
214 Madonna Rd. 644-4410
PURPLE JESTER LOUNGE
Oanclng-Uva Music-Cvenlnga 1-1:30am 
Happy Hour 3-7pm 
"Clooed Sundays"
Jolty King Coffee Shop 
Banquet Room ...
100 Gorgeous Hotel Rooms-
(SLO’ Finest)
1
ROCK AND ROLL IS COMING1
On Nov. 17 tho Man's Gym will bo transformed Into a rook *n' roll 
artM (oaturlni the neo-classical Eloctrlc Light Orchoatra and Climax 
Blues Band.
17m Eloctrlc Light Orchoatra waa formed by ex-Move mombora Roy 
Wood and JoCf Lynno. Since tho groupa' drat LP., Wood left to form 
hla own band "Wlnard." In hla abaanco, Lynno haa combined touchoa 
of claaalcal with hard rock mualc to create one of tho moat Innovative 
Engllah banda of tho '70'a. Tho band gonsista of two oolllata.both late of 
tho London Symphony Orchoatra, a violinist, moog aynthoalaor, along 
with tho traditional guitar, baaa and concuaaton.
ELO la primarily known tor Ita original arrangement of tho old 
Chuck Berry tune "Roll Over Beethoven*' which brought them their 
drat hit In Amerloa. R waa a concept record, and In aomo waya a 
novelty, due to Ita opening daaatoal bare, but many acclaim It aa one 
of the tinea rock rocordinga made recently,
ITte show will begin at I p.m. with TTm Climax Bluea Band. Ttckota 
will be H.M tor atudenta and 13.10 tor the Public and will be on aalo at 
the U.U. Into. Doak aoon,
. HAIRY CHEST TOURNAMENT
O.K., all you long halra (that'a cheathatrl), atart growing that hair. 
Recreation and Townaments Committee will aponaor another Hairy 
Cheat Oonteat on Ihuraday, November the IMh. TTiere will be four big 
divisional
A. Overall halreat
B. Style
C. Moat colorful
D. Phoniest
So atart soaking up the sun and getting that fun to grow I for expert 
advice on how to grow some from someone who haa tried (un- 
successfully), contact J.W. RAT tor Information. Enter at the 
University Union Games Doak.
This brilliant portrait of Samuel (Semens la Inspired bp the toned 
presentation originally created by Hal Holbrook—Ita alar, John 
Chappell, la the only actor to whom Mr. Holbrook haa ever given 
permission tor tho use of "Mark Twain Tonight." Now, Mr. Ch^poil 
again takes tho stags In a new vision of Twain.
It is a magic evening of theater., Jt la MARX TWAIN ON IT AGE...in 
all hla wit and wisdom. It is audiences laughing at hla tall atortoa and 
wry quips, moving from laughter to poignant reflection, wincing at hla 
aavage barbs and, above all, oaptlvatod by the presence of the man 
himself.
Every affort is mads to assure the moot realistic portrait. The make­
up alone tahea over three hours) thoftdte suit is a carefully tailored 
replica of one Samuel Clemons wore in his lifetime. Actual 
photographs, Including the rare Edison fUro of Mark Twain, provided 
detailed studies of tho humorist's charaotartstto waya of standing, 
sitting, smoking and moving.
In look, In voice, In appearanoe, in gesture, the oreatcr of Tom 
Sawyer and Huck Finn Uvea again on the stage of Chumaah 
Auditorium on Saturday, November the tod. 17m magical theater 
starts at I p ,m, and cost $1 .it tor students and to.M general.
Barbara Crockett, a faculty member of Long Beach State Univer­
sity, will give an Informal recital of works by Beethoven, Men­
delssohn, Ravel, Chopin, and Chabrler on next Sunday, November the 
Uth, Admission la free and starts at It II pm. The recital will be held 
In the Music, Speech, and Drama Building In Room 111.
The winner of three Academy Awards, Cameiot, Is an emotional 
musical which tells of the King Arthur-LanotooWOuinever love 
triangle. When tho leading lady gives equal time to anti-war pratoata, 
and the leading man has a temper that gets him thrown off eats, and 
another man normally associated with fUma like "Mew-Up" decides 
to star la a musical, you know It'a not going to be another over­
produced extravagansa.
C O N t  I K  1 S
JOHN d iA ir a
MARK TWAIN ON CTACE
S P I C I A l  I V I N I S
idutenu hive btn oonaotenttoui 
and regular in attendenoo, we’ve 
bMn able to help th«n raiae their 
English oompoattlon iridn by it 
leaet a hill point.
"Often the rooulte art aval 
more impreeaive "
Calme potnte out (tint the 
workahop la atrletly voluntary— 
on both aldaa. The participant! 
oan aifn up for aa many m at one 
m  thay have Hina ter more than 
V twoteour aaaelona are affarad 
on aU fhra daye of the week at half 
adoson campua looatlona. All are 
free.
The worluhop otaff membora 
(Calm carefully refrain! from 
oalllng them "tutera") are M 
men and woman enrolled In a 
graduate laminar In EnglUh. 
Thay arc unpaid.
"With oama 1,400 atudanta 
enrolled In froahman Engliah 
ooureee each ouartar." addi 
Galrtw, "we can expect to have a 
oertaln peroentage of atudanta 
who will need more oonoentrated 
help than their Inotruetori have 
time to give them to, or even 
outeide, oteae,
The worluhop la deelgned to 
help the atudent who teala he'a 
having proMama-and la willing 
to do aomethtog about diem."
Worluhop membero thla 
quarter, to addition to Horae, 
toelude Erneato Padilla, 
Re ymundo Oamboa, Ellnore 
Coffman, Dan Dillingham, 
Wanda Newkirk, Jeanne Myere 
Katheryn Or over, Connie Callan, 
Lortoda Kalvto, Melanie WaUh, 
Urn Vivian, Keith Winter and 
Tad Pinion.
ftudenta Intereited in the 
worluhop program can oontaot 
Caimi through the Engliah 
Dapartmant office. The telephone 
there li 0444007. *
Calm  UUu l i  Ma attUa with • atudant 
•ted lu the Writer* Warkabap program.
It’s tori of a wordahop; 
Wa really a workahop
lha young ooaapater aolanoa
T h a a a  aprtnrThe HR* above 
the oampua war* pwenad by the 
winter ratoe. The braaaa had a 
teadeoaa email. Ha almply 
aauldnt haepMamtodan logical
Wat ordinarily war* aa aaay aa 
mUtog off a logarithm.
m«itehioa.
^ ^ rhmatelr, the to e jn t^ to  
Engliah oompoaltion claaa
g u i u l i t e  Aon Oht a u m iim iV ™  irouoii on in# young 
man’o Brat aaalgnmont.
" I  I war* you," ha told the 
norvaua freahmm, "I'd gat toto
I k *  *l - i i------U fA pbakA n UMMia i i Iuw  w riiiri worKmop. wiinoui
IU halp, you can’t mpaot to pull 
mute mere than a IV from thla
c-Hiraa."
Nome M houra of oonoentrated 
ti«t ring later-totenrive critical 
j  ulona with worluhop ataff 
t r . mber Mace Horae to which 
ft- two of them tore theetudent'a 
«*» Ung apart literally aub)aot 
t r m  predicate—the young 
r uuter Bdenoe major pa>Md 
Ragliah IN.
Hh grade wae a reapectabte B*.
! *% than that, aaya EngUeh 
n  uale atudent Hem, hla firat 
(w«l teat Wring Quarter hla 
workahop atudant had 
<t vorad ha really ootid write.
ha moot atudanta who havo 
tr 'ile In Engliah," Horae 
- ted thla weak, "ha really 
A  I have a Mg problem. He 
«•.. • ettlng bad gradao became 
N * <te fragmentary eentencea.
‘ otnted out that tome of the 
tr- et author*-Homingwey, 
f- -v unple—wrote fragmentary 
'  one. But I convinced him 
'”  couldn’t got away with it 
V  i c could write a lot better,’' 
' ’«m itetog a atudent'i Engliah 
»  ifradi by two whole not. 
' r  r nothing of a mlracte?
twinitcly not, aaya, Dr. Ed> 
a  rd vtelrne, a membot of tea 
W h faculty and tha founder 
>< ”e three-year-old Wrltera
* ‘-temp.
’ '".''imoot 100 per oont of the 
"wd'va handled, where
Pump
Plvetta Hiking Boots reg.3200 2 6 8 8
Famous brand discontinued 
downsleepln
B U B  r%.io5 oonoo° 8 9 8 8
Alpenllte Expedition backpacks
reg.1 0 0 0 0 7 5 88
“ • " “ “ "■ SW. «*•
selected Day Packs 2 5 °/oOff
Connelly w ater skis reg.9000 6 8 88 
Maha water skis reg.12000 9 6 8 8
Lederhosen reg.2200 f l 88
,
Nobody play |
(continued from page 4)
Theeaproeeionletlc play will bo 
performed* lp.m. on Nov. M ,  
end 10 In the campua theater. 
Ttekete wUl be 01 for otudonte, 03 
u*  general admiaoion and aold at 
•the door.
Johnson and Beatty: 
the pair from Saratoga
fey EMC NOLAND friends and have competed northern ettjr T rhram r the 
. ..................... teiettier in many oporto e ra  the Muftaaga a n  piayh« at imaa.
Lon# ago, when oottoge football yean. - ______ _ . ,
was In its Neanderthal Period* C u n liro e  and ew rart are
the foik heroes were of the ran- Pootbail, specifically, oamo J " " " * * *
Nng book meld. Into the picture when they were deaoriheMn» e n  theflNd when
freshmen in high school, but Johnson and heelty a n  westing
There was Army's Blanchard Johnson-to-Beatty did net together. Timing ia a eery ha* 
and Davtat Mr. Inside and Mr. become a pasaer-paeaeo P»W perte<apnm esea|letlee 
(kitaidei the fleet halfback with relationship until they wore *wo pnbobty get that
all the chicks, and the quiet aeniors. It was probably •  hNNot out of the way bask 
fullback who wrote home a lot. j predestined arrangement for *•*"4 the turn cl the deoado.
things to remain that way. >n My m b  0I* sirnttin- durtna
Today that has all changed, but
the updated version still comes in Johnson today admits they did 
the form of a duo. Now it is the not specifically plan to attend the 
quarterback and the receiver. same college. "Rick got quite a
few offers from different
fo r example, when Jim ' h*,1r*oa^ '  "C®ach At present, however, Ougr are
Plunkett went to New England aa <^ ohn> c*‘v*Uo “ "“ N  * "«  net always in the gamaa at the 
a rookie out of Stanford, he really £ pf *■L™ “ J j  w m  W m f t o  in an
ddn't begin to click unttl his Rose toiRick w* altematlen rale with Dan Oao-
Bowl teammate, Randy Vataha, * J a 1 P1* " 1® *° jf while Jcham  works behind
was claimed on waivers from A >»•* worked out that starting quarterback Mike
another club. , "V - Cbuhon.
And at UflC auartorhuk Pat ^  Parant> of the pair from But they are bath sephwnsras, 
Hadm and split sndJ K*McRsy Mrotoga Hi#i are probably glad and will probably start in Bm 
^ bro^rttluK r aerUl lt did work that way-it makes same oflsnae neat year. If ae, the 
Intact from Blihoo Amat HUh 0IU* i  m0r# GHNTOMm. Aii0 OOSOttei MMM MVO MO MM 
lehcpl, where they were I"** Phase to work with when tune Is
recruited as a pair during their 10 “ n ^  ° " * °  " ■  
senior years. They are giamese 
twins on a field, connected by a 
sailing football.
Cal Poly is not to be outdone.
It Is the fourth quarter of a 
gams with Preano flats and the 
Mustangs lead, 31*7. They have 
been unable to generate any 
consistent offense in the seoond 
half and oould use a few points to 
put the game out of reach.
Qiarterback Cliff Johnson drops 
back on third down and fires 
upfisid to Rick Beatty, who takes 
It In stride on the sideline for a 17* 
yard touchdow.. receotion.
Not much more, really, than 
your standard, everyday touch* 
down pass. Not much, until you 
constdrr that Johnson and Beatty 
have been teaming up In that 
fashion for quite s while now.
It ail began many years ago 
when they played on the same 
Little lewguf baseball team.
Living only a couple of miles 
apart when they grew up in 
isratoga, the two are long-time
*  J t M  S tU A M V
Oiff Johnson completed one paas In five attempts in the second half of 
Saturday's game with Preano Mate. It went far 97 yards and a touch*
" ^ S T h k T n u J n n - * *  Parade entry
SPAGHETTI * l^ es Shown
* i i  ■ • m  «  A lt*mlnute colored slideAll You Can Eat presentation depicting Cal Poly s
annual entry in the Tournament 
of Roses Parade is being offered 
$1.39 free to groups by the Rose
Parade Pleat Committee,
The presentation covers the Wad. Ou. Jin  Only actual construction of flic float
SPEED*! S A H IM IU C H  H l iu r  built Jointly by students here and
*  Cal Poly Pomona,
Students who think of 
Quality First 
think of Ross Jewelers
•TUDfWT INSURANCE 
$10000
FULL PNJCSOSftYN.
or to r [
UN rOfy cmpioyMt
Tax Bhattara Annuity 
Currantty Pays 0% 
COLUOf LIPt
t r w v r v w v V f c
T lf Marsh it. 
$40-2277 -
544-7133109 SOUTH ST,
Wish Beatty (# ) was ihirassptsr if  Johnam’sloaohdswa pan, M ar 
Nipping bshlnd Praam State oomarbaob Bmssa Read (17).
7 DAY
• -
t
▼Ml A WAMMOUMV PV B B  MB V f M n M f i w W M
Kxtanda Qroup Purflhaaa Prtoat 
to Cai Poiy Btudanta A Faculty
notici
You Must Praaant (Oantlfloation 
Bhowlng Your ftatua at Cai Poly
OPIN 10AM to flPM Mon. thru Bat 
. 12 Noon to 2PM Bundoy
HELP
In planning
ta n a  h l h i my r i f r a S l  ^ w
D t l t  H orlon
M i l  IIT IM A T I8
SHUMACHER 
CHEVRON — I
F o re ig n  Car S p e c ia l t ie s
M 4  SANTA ROIA •4 3 -1 7 1 0
LITTLE CHEF 
OFEN 24 HOURS
O M R T A Ik  L O U N O I  *  H A W  H O U R  FR IO  A V I 
4i)0  • liO O  PM 
W IIK O A Y O  *  B U FFC T 11 iSO • l i l O  11.71 r 
" F R IID  C H IC K IN  A  P A N C A K I I A R I  O U R  IP IC IA L T V "  
•44-SO M
1701 MONTNY IT
^ d « M * t iy o u
CCAA meet Saturday
hyFRIDVUUN
Hie CCAA, cross-country 
championships will to held this 
gaturday and the Muatania will 
be on* of three favored teama to 
win the 1171 title.
Cel State Fullerton and Chi 
Mate Northrldfe wtU oompete 
with the Muatania aa well aa the 
ether teama In the CCAA 
Saturday at Northrtdie.
"This la the atronfeet team we 
have had In four yearn. The real 
strength has come from un- 
darolaaamen, both In numbers 
and quality. With senior ex- 
perlenoe and underclassmen 
strength, I expect a great con­
ference effort," saya cross­
country coach Larry Bridies.
Bridges' team has earned an 
overall record of 4-1. The 
Mustangs have loot to Idaho State 
(IMS) and Hum bolt State (II- 
«»).
Bridies will be counting on 
these seven Individuals to do well 
If the Mustangs hope to qualify as
a team for the National Cham­
pionships Nov. 10,
Dale Horten-the senior ar­
chitecture student holds the 
school reoord for throe miles, 
Horton's best time In the five 
miles this y itt Is Mt4l.
"Dale has done a great job 
after a year elf and I am sure that 
Ms beet race will be In the con­
ference meet," Bridges said.
Russ Walllnw-the senior from 
Sacramento holds the school 
record In the steeplechase. 
Bridies says Wallins has yet to 
run his best race.
Rich Wallins—brother of Ruse, 
Rich was the number one runner 
In lift. Wallins has been steady, 
according to Bridies, but needs a 
competitive race to score big this 
year.
John Beaton—the biochemistry 
major placed highest for the 
Mustangs In the 1171 National
‘Jim Warrtok—the freshman 
from Lompoc has been this 
season's most consistent runner.
M UG CLASSIFIEDS
Announcements
jou m m u r z * ........ ,
•w lrM l. I jM tiiv M  pay W oilaw .ua 
Itayfl. Raifail IwiMwf l i t  SR JOfaar, 
l a n d  I) II) k»f inlormallop, MARM,
Dapt, MO ^ 0 io« W
o i A l i m a
Now t  - K I l  * na« lta  City. In lam uho.
Youth Rarti •oau lu . buukm a, an f l l  
f l f l lR f l i  Itudon f ID A H o if t l ra rd li
fa u a t ,  C tu ila i and Tou i, aya iy* ‘ 
Trawal Inaurania I  book, F r i t  
Infa In b ook iia ro ,.
Iw a rym lM  toy •  oood tr lp l
m  f i p t e w a :
f V U I I M  JO U  ■ A w ,Ita lia , I  wrap*.A m o iiio , Ahlaa, m i . liu S a n ti a ll 
u ra ta illa n , and a t.w palian, »/00 la 
13000 monthly, I m n n  M ia ,  aval.
M O D Il WANT 10 tar to ta l o d a a tn iin i 
a iiia n m a n t, lip a t ia n ia  not n a ii t t ia ty
_ t H & K V ,
WANTID, tluon i mala U a n ith  toolbar 
, , w
Nood S ally rtSo, NOON O N IV . MthtuR 
tram wold ihop la Roolhlll ana Tana*
t r  i f f i - t r -Jratam
am am w w  on to________________ .
WanlaS la u a n i In Tal Chi ta ll 144-0311 
a h a t f  ___________
_______ tervlces_______
d ittow nl an p a il,  4 labat an a ll TV t  
Uoroo lam pantn t rooa ir, w ith  d l l '  
•a w it t a n .  A na . p ra fa inana l dutawm■* ‘wir
T l t M A N K ^ T iL ic iA l l
For S a lt
«ISiO COMPONINT BIICOUNTI•  can M vy__yaw U  an
“ M T IIIO IV IT IM Io o o
»wm M t l i r j r W t J l  144.1 I M
. laowtlTwl Inch la i ip t  p u n  
fa t  TlalS, I  Haw at pat, AKC chomp 
M n jt  A p a ta iiid  a t | l» d  la T  Tar »R1
'or Salt, two tw rv td  matchlna io ta ,
G W iitB S S S ^  -  *'
_«os
i
ta In iu lty  und H alf.
IN t  diiiauM .HKi.....
I .  ( la a n . ad iw il and th a n  
fw rntaofai, a ll brand.
Cat Motoo,
.  R ial ta r ia l m a id e n  
t ,  R too^pututo tuba
3 la w ! m anthi lubat and , __
p a t ll wununipa an a ll TV l  ila tau
J l >1
m u  vohllo you
•am pantnt t tp a it i  
m atai in advann
ana yarn 
Ilata
wrrlttan a li i .
t t , tv ia
4 A n iw a n n f m aihlnp an duty «yhtn
^ • n v r i i f i F W r
~  AUTCACAN 7J 7  u p "
In c lu dn  p lu s , p a ln ti ca rd  clean 
a a w jo t  car*, ta t tim lna, a ll tunp 
wpi dona an an au tM ian  machlna. Call 
-  Pinlmanl naw. Madonna I d .  
Madonna Rd 110 phono
[at ta la , Hoad Ik n  330 i  110 cm No
'pmTiiTwr Cl11
W haal,
RftLWBfKBg»
44 CMC won, tcy l, 3ip d  A M .fM  itpraa
l a r i  Kuw I  3 310 3<yl ryn i p a il 
AS VW now analni. Ilra ijb  ihacki,
B g d y f f i i - I a r A - j a
“ m u m * . i n k  . t f J i i la a ^ m ^ M  * !a l|| ' Y n / ' i s i l
IIIC T IO IV S IS
c m u B s s  il.'vrtttM. 64 Ford M oifnng 6 cyl. A u fom ofiiS S k W o k w * ^ ^
Housing Lost i  Found
g ,£ W S f f l l W , " X f . lT k '
U.m m i  Rama Ip rppmmpta naabadi Pppl, 
waaiKff, 4l«a>, walar \ ( P fb n i i  paid, 
walk ta M y  A tv il 344.1141 j C  t . M r ,uA i! t s i
■■n nhiQuoi o p ii,  nooai fo rng lt room-
4 4 4 * M l *  * ’  P "in a
• .  l a K s M J a r * - - * 1'
Travel f , W * * f ;  310 rptufd 3 lom non and 
M lanet dat'i U
X iS h % 3U «
ROUND. I t t ih
Sis•tpnpr idan tily
•The real story this year Sss k  
Jim Warrick's consistency m  
Ms very competitive wktltuda. 
expeclaUy Unoe this Is his fkii 
year," a plaasad Bridgte com. 
mented.
Tony Nunoi-W arrlek'i 
teammate from Lompoc hsi 
■hown groat progreoe since hi*
school. His ooech says that Num
has had a consistency prebln 
but added that, "Tony has 
Illustrated greet potential for i 
high place and the ability to com* 
beck after ■ setback,
Randy Mysllvtio-the fee*, 
man haa shown great potential 
and haa a bright future lor is  
next four years.
"At this point, 1 foal that at 
ha vs s very strong team throe* 
six men and hopefully we will pi 
support from sophomore Jtft 
Niland or freshman Dsvs Joseph 
or Randy Myalivieo" the 
Mustang mentor laid. .
"I feel Beaton end Warrick art 
Individual throats In ths ooo- 
fOreitct moot. We have to win as s 
team or Individually plan in (ho 
top three to qualify for Chicago."
Warrick end Nunes ars tec of 
the members of the best ore» 
country teem ever asasmblsd on 
the high school level. Boll ns , 
two-mils lege on Lamport It 
mile relay team last year,
Pullerton’a Dave Whits is 
of ths beat marathea 
around, having reoorded a 
time In the Itm ile race.
Jeff Cllnard of Ni 
should be the man to watch k  
distance events, along 
White.
Bridges feels that "this 
has learned how Important 
fight tor a good oasiy posii 
then oeaoeatrete on 
done. And that Is to 
on what la going on In 
behind the runner. This is l  
cross-country strategy,"
"In the oonfarenoo meat, «• 
must go out fast and sustain trad 
running positions for three and s 
half miles then h a*  an and fl*  
for the last mils and a half. Oar 
team's plaos will be determined 
between two end throe miles, w 
mental preparation during thh 
week will be crucial."
ia«
•ft'a^cl&ifMa
Nature book
(continued from pegs 4) 
portance, end plight of that entity 
we collectively oall ths en­
vironment. J
This sobering treatise explsW 
that a sound land policy must bi 
based on an understanding and 
lovt for the biotic community. It 
Is must reading for anyone who 
considers themselves s con­
servationist or la at all Into *  
ecology movement,
His faith In •  natural ethic, bb 
love for the land, and w  C 
dedication to wildlife era torse* 
summer lied In A BAND 
COUNTY ALMANAC. This borf, 
which It available In the D 
Corral Bookstore, Is reosfdssd 
•s an "...eeteblished en­
vironmental claaeic," I cannot 
recommend It enough. Tb* F®JJJ 
and spirit of A BAND COUNTY 
ALMANAC are bed »ummed W 
In the words of Aldo Leiplid 
himself:
"There are eome who 
without wild things, and **»• 
who cannot. Thee# essay* are 
delights and dilemmas of one rt*
cannot."
